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,IMPIANT PATIENT INFORMATION AND CONSENT I:ORM

l. I havc bocn Informed rnd I understand tho purposo and tho naturo of tlro lrnplant $ryory procoduro. I undorrtrnd
whet ir nooassesy to acomplirh tlre plac.cmcnt of the implant undcr tho gum or in thq bono.

z,My docror has carefutly examirred my mouih. Altcrnativos to thir troatmont havo bcon oxphlnal; t t,oro tri.O
oroonsidcred theso rnethods, but I doslrs an lmplant to help rcorre tho replactd misting tccth.

3. t havo furthcr bcen infornrcd of tho posslble rlsks and complications involvcd *i,i, rurgory, drugr, and rnerttroda.
Such oomplications Include prin. nrclling, infectton and discploration.'Numbners of tho lip, tonguc, elln, clteck,
or tcoth may ocdr. The exast duration may not bo dctarmlnablc and may bo lrrovcrsiblo. Also posrlblo rr! tn'
flammation of a vcin, injury to teeth present, bone fractures, tlnus penctration, dclaycd healing,allorgicreactlons
to drugr or mcdlcatlons urcd, etc. . 

.

4. t undcrstand tlrat lf notlring is donc, any of the following oould occur: bono disoasc, loss of bonc, gunt tissuo
inflammation, infectlgn, :ensitivity, loosenes: of teeth, followcd by nccesity of cxtraction. Also ynsible aro
tomporomandibuhr Jolnt (jaw) problcms, lrcadacher, reforred prins io tho beck of .tho ncck and faclrl tnutclcs,
and tired nruscles whcn clrcwing.

5. My doctor has exphlned (hat there is no mctlrod to accurately predict tlro gum and'thc bo,ro l,coting cepablli.
tics ln erch patlont followlng tho placoment of ths inrplant.

6. It ltar becn oxphlrred that In rcme instanccs implants fail and muit bo ronrovcd. I luvo bccn Infonuerl rnd undor:' 
starxl that tho prrctior of dentlstry.ls not an sJect sciens€i no guarantcos or lrsulancn as ro ttro outcomo of rorultt
of troatment or surgery can bo mode,

' 
7.1 understand tlrat gxcesslve smoklng, alcohol, or sugar may effocr gum healing and rrrey llmlr rho rucc{tlr of tho

imptant. I agroo to iollow nry doctoitr honre care initruaions. I agrco to rcport to rny doctor for rcauhr oxantlna.
tlonr ar instructcd.

8, I rgrce to the type of anesthesia, depending on tha choice of thc docor. I agrec nol to opcrate a ntotor vchicle
or hazardour dovlco for at lcast 24 hours or moro until fully recpvarcd from the cffccFof the rncstltorlaordrugr
givon for my caro.

. 9. To nry knowlcdge I have givcn atr accuratc ieport of rny plrysical and rnontal hoalth lristory. I lravc olso royrcrtcd
ruy prior allorgic or unusuel rcactions to drugs, food, insect bitcs, anc:tlrclic, lnllcns, dust, blood or body disoascg.
gum or rkin roactions, abnormal blccding or any other conditions rolatcd to rnJ hcalth

10. I onscnt t6 plrotography, filming, reoording, and x-rays o[ thc proccdurc to'bo pcrfornrcd for tho advanccmcnt
of|mplantdont i5try|providedmyident i ty isnotrcveaJed

ll. I rcqucst and authorizc mcdical/dental scrvicrs for rnc, irrcluding inrplarrts and otlrer rurgcry. I fully undcrutan<t
that during, and following the contcmplated procedure. surgery, or treatmcnt, conditioni may bccome..pparent
whlch warant, In tho judgment of thc doctor, additional or alterna(ivo trcarmcntlpertinent to the succtss of

. cemprchcnrive treatment. I also approve any modification in dcsign, matcrials, or ca-rc, if it is felt this is for my
bcst intcrert.

Dlgnaturc ol lJoctor Signrtur€ of I'atient

If the patient is unablo to sign or is a tninor
(signature of parent or logal guardien)
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The ltltcrllational Congrers of oral [nrplantologists ir a nou.profit, ilrtcrn.rtiou,rl o.lucotionnt org.rniarrion and ir notrcslnnsiblc for tlrc interprctation, grtcscritatiori, or cvcntu,rl outcrcnlc of thc lbove pro.otu,at,


